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LORD BACON.* 
PART I. 
HIS LlFtE, AND CHARACTER. 
Trinity College, Cambridge. It has often been said 
I that Bneon, while still at col/ege, plnllned thnt great in-
tellectual rovolution with which hisl1nme is inseparably 
connected. The ovidence on this subject, howc,'cr, is 
hardly sufficient to prove what is in itself so improbable, 
as that allY definite scheme of that kind should have 
Dirth--cducnlion--fnlher'8 death-bls uncle, Lord Burleigh, been 80 early formed, evon by so powerful nnd active 11 
and cousin, Robort Cccll--thcir jealousy-hlij law·studios-dls, mind. But it is cortain, t1mt arlel' n residenco of throo 
appolnlmcnls--tlgul'e in l'arliament--hls patriotism rcbukCll-- C b··1 D 
abJecl 9ubmI8sI011--friendshlp and generosity of Essex--Bucon's yeurs at am I'luge, aeon ueprU'led, cal'rying with 
Essays--fall of ESllex, and Bacon'slograt!tude--!lentb of Queen him 11 profound contempt for tho cou\'se of !SlUtiy pur-
!~lIzabetb--acceaslonofJllme91-hlseharactcr--nacon's knight· sued there; a lixed conviction lhat tho system of ucnde-
h(lod nnd mnrringc--Bncon and Waller comparcd-8UCC!lsl!h'e Olie education in England was radically viciolls i a just 
promotlons--his 'realise on thll" Allvnnccment of Lcarning"- scorn fur the trifles on which the fbllowers of Al'islotlo 
other works-his oppression of Pcnchain-Coke'll manly resist· 
Boc() ••• Bacon's )Jatron, VlJllors, Duko of Duckingham ... Bncon hud "'listcd their powers, and 110 grellt reverence for 
made Councillor, •• ·Lord Keeper, •• ·and Lord Chancellor···hls Aristotlo himself. 
corruptions asJudge ... lmpcachmcnl ... conv!ctloIlBod disgrace... In his sixteenth year. he visited Paris. and l'e!iidcd 
selltonce ... pardon···litcrary lJllrsults ••• dcalh. there for some time, under the care of SiI' Amins Puulet, 
FnANCIs BACON, the youngest son of Sir Nicholns Elizabeth's minister at the French court, and one of the 
Bacon, was born at York House, Ilis fUlher's residence nblest and most upright of the many vnlllllblo servants 
in the Strand. on the 22d of January, 15Gl. His health whom she employed. Franco was at that time inll. 
wali very delicnte, and to this circumstallce may be deplomblo state of agitation. The Hugucllots and the 
pat.try attributed thnt g1'llvity of cllrl'iogc, nlld that love Cutholies wero mustering all their forces for the fic4'cest 
of sedantury pursuits, which distinguished him from Ilnd most protracted of their many struggles: while tho 
other boys. Every body knows how much his proroa- Prince, whose duty it was to pl'OLcct and to restrain 
ture readiness of wit, and sobriety of deportment. bOlh, bad by his vices and follies degraded himself 80 
amused the Q,ueel1; and how she used to call him her deeply that he had no authol'ity OVCI' either. Bacoll, 
young Lord Keeper. We arc told that while still a however, made a tOlll' tlll'oug/) several fJ1'ovinccs, and 
Illere child, he stole away fi'ol11 his playfellows 10 a VIIUIt appeal'S to have passed SOIllO lime at Poitiers. Wo 
in St. James's fields. for the pm'pose of investigating have ahundant pl'Oof that during his stay 011 the Conti-
the cause of a singular echo which he had observed nent he did not neglect literary and scientific pursuits. 
there. It is eel'lain that, o.t only twclve, he busied But his attention seems to have been chiefly directed to 
himself with very ingeniolls speCUlations on the art of sLrttisties and diplomacy. It was at !his time ~hat ho 
legerdemain,-a subject which, as Professor Dugald. WI:Oto tl,lOse. Notes on the Sta!c of Eur?p~ which Brc 
Stowa!'L has most justly obsel'vcd, merits much morn' pl'Illlcd In ~l1S lV.orles •• He studl~d the prlnclpl~s of the 
attenlion from philosophers than it has ever received. art o~ declphm'l,ng "',!th groat mterest; nnd II1vcnted 
These nre triflcs. But the emincnco ,vhich Bacon nf- one Cipher so mgenlous that, many years later, he 
lel'lvlll'ds attained renders them interesting. thought it deserving o~ a place in, the De .I1llgl~lellti'. 
In the thirteenth year of his age he was entered at In February. 1580, while engaged 111 these purSUitS, ho 
., I'eceived intelligence of the almost sudden death of bis 
* Tho Edill~u,.t! RevielD for July eonlalos on artlclo of great fitlher,nnd instantly rcturned to England. 
length, but far greater ability, Ulloo Dasil MOlllagu'8 voluminoulJ His pl'Ospects were grcatly overcast by this event. 
edition of Dacon's works, aod llislory of his life. The articlo He was most desirous to obtain u provision whicb 
60 tCCIIIS with interesting tllcIS, and eonlnios wllu! lVe lake to bo 
BO just Ii view of Bacon's character, aod 00 clenr BS well as just might enable him to dc.:voto himself to lilerntm'o Ilnd 
lin exp')shlon of his philosophy, that wo cannot forbear enabling politics. He n pplied to tho Govorllmcll t, and it seems 
1111 our readers to ehare tllo pleasure aod benont derivable from stl'£lllgo that J16 sllOuld 'lave applied ill ,·ain. His 
the, perusal. To this end, we cull Ihoae paragra}lhs and lIages wishes WCt'O moderatc. His hereditary claims on the 
wblch are ncce8~ary to present an unbroken thread of narrative .. . . 
or of dislJulsillon and prlflllhem conlinllollsly' omll/ln" lillIe udnllOistratlOn wero great. HIl had himself been fa-
besides the revie~er's discussions wILh Mr. M~lltngu, of Bom~: vorably noticed by the Queen. His unclo wos Primo 
1I0lnts on which that gentleman, wilh the mnlall]e though 100 I Minister. His own talents were such as any minister 
common weakness of biographers, Is a mero apologll't for his I might hove bcen engol' to enlist in the public service. 
JI?ro. The portions tbu8 culled. wo arraoge Intitree diVIsIons, But his solicitations wtJ/'e ullsuccessful. The u'uth is 
wdh a table of cootonts to each; the fir~t contnlnlng tho Re· • •. •. ' 
viewer'" sketch of Lord Dacon's lifo Bnd character, and the Lhat the Ceells disliked hllll, and did nil that thoy could 
olher two It vlow of his phflosophy--aOlI a Iriumphant conlrast decently do to keep him down. It bas nevel' 1,1eol1 al· 
of its useful alms, with the soundiog emptiness orthat taught by i leged that Bacon had done unything to mm'it this dis-
the ancient philosophers. We give lronSlalions oflhe passages! like; nOl' is it at nil pl'obnble that n man wJlOsc tcmper 
In foreign tongues; hoping that unlearned 09 well 1\8 learnct! ' , 
readers) will be aUraetad by this masterly performance. And WIlS naturally, mild, whos~ manners w,cl'e courteous, 
we have tried 110 to mould tho several paris together, and give It who. through hfe, nursed hiS fOI'lunes with the ulmos~ 
110 milch the Bppearance of a consistent whole, that no one might caro, and who was fearful evon to Il fnult of offending 
BUPPOSlllt to btl olher dIan an uriglllni amll.ndcpendenl Life of the powerful-would have given /lily just caUse of dis-
Bacon, and account of his works, bllt for tillS declaration to the plensure to a kinsman who had tho mCllns of rendering 
contrary, I . . 1 . d f ' h" bl . 
No reader wlll finish this articlc, exhibillng Ihe amn&ing In. .1Im cssc~tln "CI'Vtec, an .0 domg lin Irrepar~ e ~Il· 
tellect and weak (not ball) heaft or the wonderful man It com. Jury. '1 he ren} explanatIOn. we have no doubt. IS this: 
momorlltes, without regarding os literally true, that Iino which Robert Cecil, th€.1'rensurcr's second son, was younger 
calls him by n few months than Bucon, He had been educated 
II The grealesl, wlse,~t, mellnesf, ... o(manklmf." with the utmost care; hlld been initiated, while 8till a 
boy, in the mysteries of diplomacy OIH.! cOUl't·intrigue j i shorp lecture on his vllnity, lind want of respect for his 
and Was just at this timo nbollt to be produccd on the I bettel's, Fl'Ilncis returned a most submissive reply, 
Btago of public life. The wish nCllrest to Burleigh's; thanked the TrellsUrel' for tho admonition, and pro-
Ileart WIIS that his own gl'entness might descend to this milled to profit by it. Stl'l\ngers mellnwhile were less 
favorite child. But el'cn Burleigh's fntherly partinlity I unjust to the young barrister than Ilis nearest kinsmen 
could hardly prevent him from perceiving thnt Robert, I hlld been. In his twenty.sixth year he became a bench-
with all his abilities nnd acquirements, was no match I el' of his Inn j and two yenrs later he was nppointed 
for his cousin Frnncis. That Bncon himself attributed· Lent roader. At length, in 1590, he obtnined for tho 
the conduct of his I'elatives to jealousy of his superior first time some show of favor from the Court. He was 
tlllents, we hnve not the smallest doubt. In n letter, • sworn in Queen's COlllISel cXlraordinnry. But this 
written mnny yenrs nfter to Villiers, ho oxpresses him- mnrk of honor wns not nccompunicd by nny peeuniury 
self thus :-" Counten1lnce, encournge, nnd ndvnnce emolument. ho continued, therefore, to solicit his 
nble men in nil kinds, degrees, nnd professions. For in powerful I'elutivcs for some provision which might 
tho timo of the Oecil!i, the jatllCl' allli the SOli, nble men enuble him to live without drudging at his pl'ofession. 
were by design nnd of purpose suppressed." I Ho bore with n patience and serenity which, we feuI', 
Wllutever Burleigh's motives might be, his purposo bordered on mellnncss, tho morose humors of his ullcle, 
wns unnltel'llule. Tho supplientions whieh Francis nnd the sneering reflections which his cousin cnst on 
ndt/ressed to his unelo nnd nunt wero eUl'nest, humble, speculative mell, 10sL in philosophical drenms, nlld too 
nnd nlmost senile. Ho wns tho most promising nnd wiso to be cupable of tl'C1nsncling public business. At 
necomplished young man of his time. His fnther ]lIId length the Cecils were generous enough to procllre fol' 
been the brother-in-law, tho most useful colleugufl, the him the reversion of the RegisLm\'ship of the Stnl' 
neurest friend of the minister. But nil this nvni led poor Chnmbcr, This was n luemtive plnee, but as mnny 
Frnm:i8 nothing. Ho WRS forced, much against his will, ! years elapsed before it fell in, he wns still under the 
to betnko himself to the study of the Inw. He wos od. I necessity of /obOl'jng for his dnily bread. 
mitted at GI'lIY's Inn, nnd, t1uring some yelll's, lie· Tn the Pllrliument which was cnlled in 1593 he sat us 
Inbored thel'o in obscurity. • member for tho county of Middlesex, and soon altnined 
'What the extent of hia legal attainments mny have eminence us a debnttl'. It is cnsy to perceivo from lhe 
beell, it is diffieult to say. It wns not hnrd fol' n mon ofl scanty )'emnins of 11i:! ol'atory, that the same compaet-
his powers to 'nequire that very model'nte portion of ness of expression and richness of fnncy which nppear 
technienl knowledge which, when joined to quickness, I in his writings chol'ncterized his speeches; nnd thllt hia 
tnct, wit, ingenuity, eloquence, nnd knowledge of tho extensive ncquaintonce with Iitel'nlure nnd history ena-
world, is sufficient to raise an advocate to the highest t bled him to entertain his audience with a vast vadety 
profe&sionnl cminenee. The geneml opinion nppears of iIIustmlions and allusions which wero generally 
to have been thnt which waS on ono occasion expressed hllPPY and apposite, but which were prob:\bly not leust 
by Eliznboth. .. Boeon," said she, II hnlh a grent wit i plensing to the tllsle of that age "'hell I!ICY wero such 
and much learning j but in Illw shewelh to the utter. ns would )JuW bo thought childish 01' pedllntic. It is 
most of his knowledgo, nnd is not deep." Tho Cecils, evident also thnt he was, ns inrleed might have been ex-
wo suspect, did thoil' best to sprend this opinion by peclcd, perfectly free from those fnulls which arc gene-
whispers nnd insillll<ltions. Coke oJlenly proclnimed it' rally founu in an ndvoeate who, nfter hnving risen to 
with thnt rancorolls insolence which wns hnbitunl to I eminenco nt the bar, enters the HO\lSe of Commons; 
llim. No reports nro more readily believed than those I that it was his habit to deul with eyery great question, 
which disparnge genills nnd sOOlhe tho envy of con. not in slllnli detnched portions, but as a whole j that he 
scious Il\cdiocl'ity. It mllst havo been inexpressibly l',cfined Iittlc, nnd tlint his reosonings were those of a 
consoling to a stupid sc\'geant,-the forerunner of him cupacious I'Ul.hcr than (I. subtle mind. Ben Jonson, n 
who, a hundred and.' .y years later, 1/ shook ili9110ad most unexceptionable judge, hilS described his e1oquenco 
at Murrny as Il wit' -to know thnt tho most profound: in \VOI'ds, which, though often quoted, will bear to be 
thinker, and tho most accomplished omtor of the "go, quoted agnin. II Thero llllppcned in my time one noblo 
was very imperfectly aequninteu with the Inw touching I speaker who was full of gravity in ]lis spea/dng, His 
baslard elgll~ and 1IIl1lie)' p"isnl, and confounded tho language, whore he could spare or puss by a jest, W6S 
l'ight of freo fishery with tllnl of eommon piscary. I nobly censol'ions. No man evel' spoke more nently, 
It is certain thnt no mnn in thnt IIge, or indeed during more pressly, more weightily, or suffeted less empti-
tho centmy nnu n hnlf whieh followed, was bellel' nco ness, less idleness, in what he uttered. No member of 
quninted with the philosophy of law. His technical his speeeh but consisted of his own grncos. Ilis henrers 
knowledgo was quite sufficient, with the help of his nd. could 1I0t cough 01' look aside from him without loss. 
mirable lnients, lind his illsinuating nddress, to prOCUre Ho commanded where he spol{e, nnd hnd his judges 
clients. Ho roso very rllpidly into businoss, and soon angry lind pleased at his devotion. No mnn hod thoir 
entertained hopes of being called within the bar. He affcctions ml)ro in his power. The fenr of e\'cry mun 
applied to Lord Burleigh for thnt purpose, but received that heard him was lest he should muko nn end." 
n testy refurol. Of the gl'ounds of that I'efusal wo cnn From the mention which is mude of judges, it would 
in some mellsure jlldge by BReon's anslVer, which is seem that Jonson hlld henrd Dacon only at tho bur. 
still extant. It scorns that the old Lord, whose tempCl', Indeed we imagine thnt the HOllse of Commons WIIS 
ngo and gout hUd by no menns nltered fOl' the better, then ulmos! inaccessible to strungel's. It is not pro-
an'd who omitted 110 opportunity of marking his dislike bable thnt a mnll of Bacon's nice obsCI'vation would 
of tho showy, quick.witted young lUell of the rising I f;pcnk in Purlinment exnetly ns he spoke in the Court 
generation, took thi.s opportunity to rend Francis a vel'Y . of King's Bench. But the grnces of IlHUlIlel' lIlId IUII-
guage must to n grent exten" hnve been common he- . I whole country into confusion for objects purely per· 
tween the Queen's Counsel and the Knight of the Isonnl. Still, it is impossible not to be deeply interested 
S ire'l· (01' a mnn so brave, high spirited, and generous ;-fol' l\ 
Bacon tried to playa very difficult game in politics, I man who, whilo he conducted himself towards his 
He wished to bo at onco a favorite at Court nnd popu- I sovereign with a boldness such ns was then found in no 
lnr with the multitude. If any Illan could havo sue- I other subject, conducted himself townrds his dependnnts 
ceeded in this nttempt, a mall of talents so mrc, of judg- I with a delicacy slleh as hall I"Ilrcly been found in any 
ment so prematurely ripe, of temper so calm, lind of othel' pntron. Unlike the vulgar herd of benefactors, ho 
manners so plausible, might have been expected to sue- desired to inspite, not gratitude, hnt afi~clion. He 
ceed. Nor indeed did ho wholly fail. On co, howeve.', tried to make those whom he befdemled feel towards 
he indulged in l\ burst of patriotism which cost him a him a8 towards fill equal. His mind, ardent, Iluscep-
long and bitter remorse, nnd which he nevel'ventnred tible, naturally dispoBed to admiration of ull thot is 
to repeat. 'I'he Court aslecd for Inrge subsidies, nnd great and beautiful, wns fascinated by the genius and 
for speedy payment. 'I'he remains of Bacon's speech the accomplishments of l3acon. A c\!,lso friendship was 
breathe nil thl! spirit of tho Long Pal'/iament. II The soon formed betweon thcll1,"""n fricndsllip destined to 
gentlemen," said he, "ml1st sell theh' pl!lte, and the have a dark, a IUoul'llful, n shameful end. 
farmers their brn';s pots, ere this will be paid; and for I 111159,1 the oRlce of Attorney.Geneml became vocant. 
liS, we are hei'c ttl search the wounds of the renlm, and! nnd Bacon hoped to obtain it. Essex made his friend's 
not to sldn them over. The dangers nt'e these. First,; cnuso his own,-sued, expostulated, promised, threat-
we shall breed discontent and endanger hel' Majesty's 1 encd,-but all in vain. It is probable that the dislike 
s!lfety, which must consist more in the love of the peo- : fclt by the Cecils for Bacon had been increased by the 
plo than their wealth. Secondly, this being grunted in I connexion which he had lately formed with tho End. 
this sort, other princes hereafter will look fOl' the like; Robert was then on tho point ofbcing mado Secl'etary of 
so that wo shall put all evil precedent on ourselves nnd \ State, He h!lppencd Olle day to be ill the Same coach 
on our posterity i nnd ill histories, it is to be observed, with Essex, and n remnrlmble convcrsation took place 
of a\l nations tho English arc not to be subjeet, base, 01' between them, "My Lord," eaid Sil' Robert, "tho 
taxable." Tho Queen and her ministers resented this Queen has determined to appoint an AUol'lley·General 
outbreal{ of pub lie spit'it in the highe!!t manner. In- without more delay. I pruy your LOI'dship to let 1110 
deed, many nn honest ll1embel' of the House of Com- know whom you will favor." "1 wondel' at yOUl' 
mons hnd, for a much Bmnller muttel', been sent to the question," replied the Earl. "You cannot but know 
Tower by the proud and hot-blooded TudOl's, The tlmt resolutely, against all the world, I stand for your 
young patriot condescended to make the most abject cousin, Fl'!\ncis Bacon." "Good Lord!" cded Cecil, 
opologies. He adjlll'ed the Lord 'f,'easllrer to show unable to bridle his temper, " I wonder YOUl' Lordship 
some favor to his poor servllnt and nlly. He bemonned should spend your strength on so unlikely 1\ matlel'. Can 
himself to the Lord Keeper, in II letter whieh mny keep you name one precedent of so rnw n youth pl'Otnoted to 
in countenance the most unm!lnly of the epistle!i )vhlch so greut a pluce1" This objection cume with a singularly 
Cicero wrote during his banishment. The lesson wns bad grace from n man who, though younger thall Bucon, 
not thrown I\way. Bacon never offended in the same was in daily expectation of being made SC<:I'etary of 
manner agnin. State, The blot wns too obvious to be missed by Efsex, 
He W!lS now satisfied that ho had little to hopo from who seldom forebore tospcak his mind. "I have made 110 
tho patl'Oll!\ge of those powerful kinsmen whom he had search," said he, "fOl' . precedents of young men who 
solicited during twelve years with such mee}t perti. have filled the ollieo of Attorney.Genernl ; but I eOllld 
naeity; and he began to look tOlv/mls n different qunr- name to you, Sir Robel't, a mon younger than FrllllciR, 
ter. Among the courtiers of Elizabe.h, had lntely less lenrned, nnd equnlly incxpcriened' who is suing 
appeared a new fnvoritc,-young, noblo, wealthy, nc- lind striving with all his might for nn oniea of far 
compliahed, eloquent, brave, generous, nspiring,-n greatel' weight." Sir Robert had Ilothing to say but 
f.worite who hnd obtnined from the grey·hended queen II thut he thought his own abilitics equal to the plnce 
such mnrJ{s of regard ns she IJl\d scarce vouchsafed to which he hoped to obtt\inj and that his father'S long 
Leicester in the SC!lSOI1 of the passions; who was nt sen'ices deserved such 11 m!lrk of gl'atitude from the 
onco the ornament of the palace and the idol of the city; Queen,-as if his abilities wero comparable to Jli8 cou-
who was the common patron of men of letters Ilnd of sin's, or as if Sir Nicholas Bacon had dOlle 110 service to 
men of the slVord i who was the common refuge of the the State, Cecil then hinted that if Bacon would bo sn-
persecuted Catholic nnd of the persecuted Puritan, tisfied with the Solicitorship, that might bo of easier 
'rhe e!llm prudence which had enabled Burleigh to digestion to the Q..ueen. 41 Digest me no digestions," 
ahupe his course through so mony dongers, and tho vast said the generous llnd nrdent Earl. II Tho Attorney-
experience which he had ncquired in dealing with two ship for l"mncis is thut I must have; and in that 1 will 
generations of coJlengucs nnd rivals, seemed scarcely spend all my power, might, authority, Clilunmity i and 
sufficient to support him in this new competition; nn!! with tooth and nail procuro the same for hiril against 
Robert Cecil sickened with fCat, and envy as he con· whomsoever j and whosoever gcltcth this office out of 
tcmp\l\ted t\le rising fame and influence of ESSEX. my 1)nnd3 for any otJIOI', before 110 hava it, it shall cost 
Nothing in the political conduct of Essex entitles him him the coming by. And this be you assured of, Sir 
to esteem; and the pity with which wo regnrd his Robert, fOl' now I fully declnre myself i and fOl' my 
e!lrJyancl terrible end, is diminished by the considerll- own paft, Sir Robel't, I think strange both of my Lord 
lion, thnt he put to hazard the lives nnd fortunes of his Treasurer and you) that can ha\'e the mind to seek the 
most attached friends, and endeavored to throw the preference of n stranger before so ncar n kinslIlnll; for 
------------------------------------------------
if you weigh in a balunco the parts every way of his! indeed was kind 10 him in more ways than one, She 
competitor and him, only excepting flv'} POOl' years of rejected him, and she accepte!l his enemy', She mor-
admitting to (\ :louse of court before Francis, you shall ried thot narrow-minded, bad·heorted pedant, SiI' Ed-
find in all other respects whatsoever no comparison be- ward Coke, and did her best to make him as miserable 
tween them," as he deserved to be, 
When tllo office of Attorney.Geneml was filled up, Tho fortunes of Essex hod nolV rcached their Iwight, 
the Earl pressed the Queen to make Bacon Solicitor- and be~an to decline, Tho person on whom, during the 
General, nnd, on this occasion, tho old Lord Treasurer' decline of his influence, he chiefly dependcd,-to whom 
professed himself not unfavorable to his nephew's pre- he confided his perplexities, whose advice he solicited, 
tensions, But of tel' a contest which lasted more than . whose intercession he employed,--was his friend Bacon, 
a year and n half, nnd in which Essex, to use his own The lamentable truth must be told, This friend, so 
words, II spent nil his power, might, nuthority, nnd loved, so trusted, boro n principal pnrt in ruining the 
amity," the plue,) WIIS givon to another. Essex felt this Elld's fortunes, in shedding his blood,nnt! in blnckening 
disnppointmollt kcenly, but found consolation in the his memory. 
most munificent nnd deliellte liberality. Ho presented But let us bo just to BlIeon. "We believe that, to 
B:leon with lin ostllte, worth /ICllr two thousllnd pounds, the IlIst, he had no wish to injure Esscx. Nay, wo be-
situated at Twickcnham j and this, liS Bacon owned Hove that he sincerely excrted himself to serve Essex, 
many years lifter, "with so ltind and noble eircumstnn· as long as he thought ho could serve Essex without 
cc~, liS the morlller WIIS worth more thlln the matter." injuring himself. The lid vice which he gave to his 
It ovna soon after these events tllat Bacon first ap· noble benefaelor was genel'lllly most judicious, He 
pea red before the public liS n write)'. Enrly in 1597 he I did all in his power to dissunde the,End from neeepting 
published n small volume of Essays, which was lifter- the Government of lrelnnd. "Fot·," says he, ,e I did liS 
wnrds enlarged, by successive editions, to mnny times plainly see his o\'erlhrow, chained as it were by destiny 
its original bulk. This little work wos, as it well de- to that journey, ns it is possible for a mlln to ground n 
served to be, exceedingly popular, It was reprinted in judgment upon future contingents." The prediction 
a few monthl! j it was trnnslllted into L£ltill, French was nccomplished, Essex \'Cturned in disgmce, Bacon 
and Ilalinn, and iL seems to have at once estnblished attempted to medi£lte between his friend and the Queen j 
the literary reputation of its author. Dut though Ba- £lnll, wo believe, honestly employed 1111 his address fOl' 
con's reputntion rose, his fortunes were still dept·essed. lhat pl:lrppee, But the taslt which he had undertaken 
He was in great pecuninry difficulties; and on one oc- was toodifficuIt, delicnte, and perilous, oven fOl' so wary 
cusion was arrested in the street at the suit of n gold- nnd dexterous nn ngent. He had to mllnllge two spirits 
smith, for 11 debt of 300l" lind WIIS carried to 11 spung- equally proud, resentful, and ungovernable. At Essex 
ing-house in Coleman street. HOllse,ho had to calm tho rago of a young hero, in· 
The kindness of Essex was ill the meantime inde- censed by mUltiplied wrongs and· humiliations j and 
fatigable, In 1598 he sailed on his memomblo expedi- then to pass to Wl,litehall for tho purposo of soothing 
tion to the const of Sp£lin, At the VCl'y moment of his the peevishness of 1\ .sovereign,whose temper, ne\'er 
cmbnrlmtion, he wrote to several of his fricnds, com- very gentle, hnd bcen rendCl'cd morbidly irritnble by 
mending to them, during his own absence, the inlcrests age, by declining health, and by the long habit of lis-
of Bacon. Ho retmncll,afler performing the most bri!o tening to tlnttery and exacting implicit obedience. It 
Iiant militlll'y exploit thllt was achieved on the Conti. is hard to serve two mosters. Situated as Bacon was, 
nent by English arms, dUl'ing the long intepval whieh it was sCa\'ecly possible for him to shape his cOl\l'se, so 
elapsed between the battle of Agincol\l't and that of as not to give one 01' both of his employers reason to 
Blenheim, His valor, his talents, his humano nnd gene- complain. Fo\' n time he acted ns fairly as, in circum-
rous disposition, had made him the idol of his country- stances so embarrassing, could reasonably be expected. 
men, and hnd elCtol'ted praise from the enemied whom At length, he found thnt while he wns lI'ying to prop 
he had conquered, He had always been proud ,and tho (ortunes of another, he was in danger of shllking 
helldstrong j I\IlII his splendid success seems to have his own. He hao disobliged both the parties whom he 
rendered his fr\Ults more offensive than ever. But to wished to reconcile. Essey. thought him wnnting in 
his ft'iend Francis he was still the same. Bacon had zeal ns a frienu-Elizubeth thought him wanting ill duty 
some thoughts of making his fortuno by marrillgo j and aB a subject. Tho E£lrl looked on him as a spy of tho 
had begun to pay court to a wido\v of the nnme of Queen, tho Queen liS 11 creature of the Earl, The 
Hallon, The eccentric manners and violent temper of reconciliation which he had labored to effect appeared 
this womnn, made her a disgrace and a torment to her utterly hopeless. A thousand signs, legible to eyes fat' 
conneetion8. But Bacon was not nware of her faults, I less keen thun his, nnnounced that the fall of his patron 
or was disposed to overlook them for the sllke of her I was at hand, He shaped his course accordingly, 'V hen 
ample fortune, Essex pleaded his friend's cause with . Essex was brought before the council to answel' for his 
his usual ardor. The letters which the Enrl nddressed conduct in Ireland, Daeon, ortel' 1\ fnint nttempt to ex-
to Lady Halton and to bel' mother oro still extant, and euse him'elf from taking p£lrt against his friend, sub. 
are highly honorable to him, "If," ho wrote, "she were milled himself to the Queen's pleasure, and appeared 
my sister or my dnughter, 1 protest I would as conli. at lI,e bar in sUJlJlort of the charges. But a darker scene 
dently resolvo to further it as I now persuade you." was behind, The unhnppy young noblllman, mode 
And ogllin-IC If my faith be nnything, I protcst, if J reckless by oespair, venturcd on a rush amI criminnl 
hnd ono ns ncar me as she is to you, I had rnther match enterprise, which rendered him linble to the highest 
her with him, thnn with men of fnr greater titles." The penalties of the law. Whnt course was Bacon to take? 
Buit, happily for Bacon, was unsuccessrul, The lady, This was one of those conjunctures which show what 
men are. To a highlllilllieu III II II, wealth, rOWel', court> I mations, She thought it expedient to publish (\ vinui. 
favor, even personal safety, would have nppeareu of no cation of her late proceedings. Tho faithless friend 
account, when opposed to friendship, gmtitudc, oml' who Jmd assisted ill taIling the Earl's lifo WdS now 
honor. Such a mnn would have stood by the side of employed to murder the Earl's fame. The Queen bad 
Essex at the trial,-would have II spent (\\1 his powel', seen Rome of Bacon'S writings, and had been plellsed 
might, authodty, and amity," in soliciting a mitigation with them, He was accordingly selected to writo II A 
of tho sentenec,-wollid have been a daily visiter at Declaration of the practices and. treasons atlempted 
the cell,-would have received the I,lst injullctions and and commiUed by Robert, Ell)"1 of Essex," wlliell waS 
the last embrace on the sCllfliJld,--would have employed printed by authority. In the succeeding reign, Bacon 
all tho powers of his intellect to guard from insult the hnd not a word to say in defenco of this performance-
fame of his generous, though CHing friend. An ordi· I a perfonnance) nuounding in oxpressions whieh no 
nnry mnn would neither hllvo incurred the danger of I genel"OuB enemy would have employed r03pecting a 
succoring Essex, nor tho disgmce of assailing him. 1 man who had so denrly expiated his ·)ffences.' His 
Bacon did not evell prcserve nelltrality. Ho appeared' only excuse was, that he wrote it by command,-that 
(\S counsel fOl' lhe prosecution. In that situatioll, he I he COllsidered himself as a mere secretary,-that ho 
did not eonlinc'llimsclf to what would have been amply hnd pnrticular instructions os to the way in which ho 
sufficient to procure a verdict. He employed nil his was to treat ove.'y part of the subject,-nnd thnt, in 
wit, his \'hetoric, l\nd his learning,-not to ensure a filet, he had fumishcd only tho arrangement and tho 
cO'lvietion, for the ciroumstances wero such thut a con· style. 
vietion was ine\'itablo,-but to deprive the unhnppy '1'he real explanation of all this is pCl'fectly obvious; 
prisoner of l\1I (/Jose excuses which, though legally of and nothing but It partiality amounting to It ruling pas. 
no valuc, yet tended to diminish the moml gllilt of tho sion, COUlll causo any body to miss it. Tho moral qunli-
crimc; and which, therefore, though they could not I tics of Bueon wero not of a high order. Wo do not 
justify tho peers in pronouncing an acquittal, might; say that)lO was 11 bad man. Ho was lIot inhullJan or 
incline the Queen to grant 11 pardon. The Earl urged I. tymnnienl. He boro with meokness his high civil ho. 
as !\ palliation of his fmllLie acts, that he Wl\S sltr· I nors, and Iho far higher llOllors gained by his intellect. 
rounded by powerful and inveterate ellCinieB, that they He wns very seldom, if ever, provoked into treating 
had I'uined his fOl"lunes, thnt they sought his life, and any pel'soll with malignity l\nd insolence. No man 
that their perseclltions hnd driven him to des)l!\il" This I III ore rcadily held up tho left check to those who bad 
was truo, ami Bacon well knew it to be trlle. But lIe ',smitten the right. No llIall was more expert at tho 
nffeeted to trent it I\S an idle pretencc. He compared i soft answer which turneth away wrath. He was nevel' 
Essex to Pisistmtus, who, by pretemling to be in illl. ! accused of intemperance in his plellsures. His even 
minent danger of assassination, and by exhibiting self- temper, his flowing courtosy, the general-respectability 
inflicted wounds, succeeded in establishing tyranny at I of his demeanor, made a favorable impression on those 
Athens. This was too much for tho prisoner to bear. : who saW him in situl\tions which do not severely try 
He interrupted his ungrateful friend, by calling 01) him 1 the p..;neiples. His fnults were-we wl"i(o it with pain-
to quit the part 01 an advocate,-to come forward a8 a coldness of heart and meanness of spirit. Ho seems to 
witness, and tell thp. Lords whether, in old times, he, have been inCApable of feeling strong ail'ectiop, (If lilcing 
Francis Bacon, had 1I0t under his own hl\nd, I'opeatedly great dangers, of making grent Ilacl"ifiees. l1il>l desiros 
asserted the truth of what he now represented l\S idle I wero sct 011 things below. Wenlth, precedence, titles, 
pretoxts, It is painful to go 011 with (his lamentable "patronage,-tlie mace, the seals, tho coronet,-Iargo 
story., Bacon ret~rned a shu~ling a~s~ver to the Earl's I houses, fair glll'~IJIIS, ricl~ mnnor~, massy services 01' 
queslIon :. and, as If the allUSion to Plslstrntus were not. plate, gay hangings, CUriOUS ca.blllcts,-hnd liS great 
.1fsufficiently offensive, mnde l\nothOl'allusion still more un. I atlmetions lor him as for nny of the courtiers who 
, justifiable. He compl1red Essex to Hem'y Duke of Guise, I'dropped on their knees in tho dit,t when Elizabeth 
and the rns/lattempt in tile city, to the day of the barrio passed by, alld then llastoned I10me to write to ale 
eadesatParis. Why Bacon hud rccourse to sllch a topic, King of Scots t\mt her Grace seemed to bo breaking 
h is difficult to say. It \\'l\S qllitc unl1ecessary (01' tho fnst. For these objects he had stooped to everything 
pUl"pose of obtai,ning n verdict. It was certain to pro. and cndured overy thing. For these he had sued in the 
duce 1\ strong impression on tho mind of the haughty humblest munncr, and whon unjustly and ungraciously 
and jealous princess on whose pleasure the Earl's fate repulsed, lind thanked those who llad repulsed llim, 
depended. The faintest allusion to the degrnding lute. and had begun to sue again. For thetll objects, as 600n 
lago in which tho last Valois hnd been held by the as he found thnt the smnllest show of independence in 
house of Lorrnino,wl\s sufficient to harden hel' heart I Parlialllent was offensive to the Queell, hll hnd abnsed 
against !\ man Who jn l'l\nk, in military reputation, in I himself to Ihe dust before hCl',l\nd implored forgive· 
popularity among the citizens of Ihe cnpital, bol'o some ,I ness, jn tel'ms better suited to a convictcd thief than to 
resemblance to the Cnptain of the League. Essex wnsl a knight of the shire. For these ho joined, nnd for 
convicted. Bacon mado no effort to Save him, though these he forsook Lord Essex. He continued to T,lend 
the Q.ueen's feelings. were such, that he might have his pntron's causo with the Queen, as long as he thought 
pleaded his benefllctOl"s causo, possibly with success, that by pleading that caUSO ho might servo himself. 
certainly without Ilny serious da.ngcl' to himsclf. 'rhe Nay, he went furthcl'--for his feelings, though not 
unhappy nobleman was executed. His fate excited warm, wcre l<ind-ho pleaded that cause as long as he 
strong, perhups unreasolJllble feelings of compassion thought he could plead it without injury to himself. 
and indignatiolJ. Tho Queen was received by the But when it becl\me evident that Essex Wll8 going helld· 
citizens of London with gloomy looks and fnint acela. long to his ruin, Bacon begnn to tremble for his own 
fortunes. What he had 10 fem' would not indccd have ·1· Bacon was Ihvorably received Ilt Court j and' soon 
been very nlarming to a mnn of lofty charactcr. It found that his chance of promotion wns not diminished 
WIl9 not <IeMh. It was not imprisonment. It was the by the death of tho Queen. He was soli~itous to be 
loss of court favor. It was tho being left behind by Ilmighted-for two ,'casons-whieh are somewhat amus-
others in the enreer of ambition. It wns tho having iug. The King bad alrcady dubbed half London, and 
leisure to finish the [lisia/mllio Magna. The Queen Bacon found himself the ollly untitled person in his 
looked coldly on him. Tho courtiers began to considel' mess nt Gray's Inn. This wns not very ngreeable to 
him liS n markcd man. Ho determined to change his him. Ho had also, to quote his own words, II found on 
line of conduct, nnd to proceed in a new course with so Alderman's daughter, a handsome maidcn, to his liking," 
mue~ vigor as to mnko up for lost time. When once On both these gl'Ounds, he begged his cousin Robert Ce-
lIO lind determined to act against his friend, knowing ci/, 1/ if it might plp-ase his good Lordship" to uce his in-
himself to be suspected, hi: a\~ted with more zeal thon tercst in his beholl: The npplication wos successful. 
would havo been necCS'Jary or justifiable if he had been Bacon was one of thrce hundred gentlemen who, on tho 
employed against l\ stranger. He oxertcd his profcs- coronation-day, received the h~nor, if it is to be so callcd, 
sional talents to shed tho EarPs blood, nnd Jlis literary of knighthood. The handsome maidcn, a daughter of 
talents to blacken the Earl's m9mory. It is certain that Alderman Barnham, soon anel' consented to become Sir 
Ilis conduct excited at the time great and gcneral dis- Francis's lady. 
approbation. While Elizabc\h livcd, indeed, this dis, '}'ho unfavornblo impresshm which Bncon's conduct 
approbation, tllOugh deeply felt, wns not loudly ex- had mode, oppears to hove been gradually effaced. In-
pressed. But a great change was at hand. deed it must bo some very peculiar eRUSO thot can make 
The health of the Queen hnd long been dccnying; a man like him long unpopular. His talents secured 
and the operation of age and diseaso was now assisted him from contempt, his temper and his manners from 
by acuto mental suffering. The pitiablo melancholy of I hatred. There is scarcely any story so block thnt it 
hor last days has generally been ascribed to her fond mny not bo got over by a man of gl'eat abilities, whoso 
regret for Essex. But wo arc disposed to ottributo her abilitics arc united with caution, good-humor, patience, 
d~iection partly to physical cnuses, Ilnd partly to the and, ofl'nbility,-who pays duily sacrifico to NemeRis, 
conduct of her courtiers ond ministers. They did all who is a delightful companion, a scrvicenble though not 
in their power to conceal from her tho intrigues which· an ardent friend, ond a dangerous yet a plncable enemy. 
they wero corryingon nt the COl1l't of Scotland. But' Waller in the next generation was an eminent instanco 
her kecn sagacity Wns not to be so deceived. She did •. of this. Indeed Waller had much more limn may oL 
not know the whole, Bur, sho knew that she was snr- ; first sight appear in common with Bacon. To the higher 
rounded by men who were impntient for that new world I intellectuul qualities of tho great English phiJosophel',-
which was to begin at her denth,--who had never been. to the genius which has made un immortal epoch in Ihe 
attached to her by affection,--ond who wero now but I history of science,-Waller had indeed no pretensions. 
very slightly attached to her by interest. Prostration· But the mind of Waller, as far 8S it extended, coincided 
and flattery could not eoneenl from her tho cruel truth, I with that of Bacon, and might, so to speak, have been 
that those whom sho had trusted and promotcd had ,cut out of that of Bacon. In the qualities which make 
never lovcd her, nnd were fost censing to fenr her. In man an object of interest and veneration to posterity, 
Unable to avenge herself, nnd too proud to complain, thCl'o wus no comparison between them. But in thB 
she suffCl'ed sorrow and resentment to prey on her qualities by which chiefly n man is known to his con-
IlCart, till, aner a long eareCl' of power, prosperity and temporaries, there wos a striking similarity. COllsidered 
glory, she died, sick and weary of the wol'ld. os men of the wol'ld, as comticrs, as politicinns, as ns. 
James mounted tho throno j nnd Bacon employed 011 sociates, as allies, os enemies, they had nenrly the same 
his address to obtain for himself a share of the favor of merits and the same defects. They were not malignant. 
Ilis nelV master. This wos no dillieult task. Tho lilllits They were 110t tymnnical. But they wnntcd warmth 
of Jnmos, both as a mnn and as a prince, were numer. of allcction ond elevation of sentiment. There WOre 
ous; but insensibility to the claims of genius ond learn- mnny things which they lovcd beller than virtue, and 
ing was not nmongst them. He was indeed mnde up of which they feared more than guilt. Yet nftel' thoy hud 
two men,-a witty, well-read scholnr, who wrote, dis- stooped to acts of which it is impossible to rend the ac-
puted, nnd horangued,-and a ncrvous drivelling idiot, count in the most pnrtinl narrntive,s without strong dis-
who ncted. If he hnd been a Canon of Christ Church, apPl'Obntion and contempt, the public still continued to 
or 1\ Probendnry of Westminster, it is not improbnblo regard them with 0 feeling 1I0t easily to be distinguished 
thn! he would have left a highly I'espectnblo lIamo to from esteem. The hyperbole of Juliet seemed to bo 
posterity,-that ho would Ianvo distingllishcd himself verified with respect to them. II Upon theit' brows shomo 
among the tl'nnslntors of the Bible, and ~mong the Di. was nshnmcd to sit."' Every body seemed as desirous to 
vines who ot(ended Iho Synod of Dorl,-Ihnt ho would throw n veil over their misconduct as if it had been his 
havc been regnrded by the liternry world ns lIO con- own, Cl:lrendon, who felt, and who had reason to feel, 
temptible rival of Vossins and Cnsaubon. But fortuno strong personal dislike townnls 'Valier, speaks of him 
placed him in 1\ situation in which his wealmess covered thus :-(( There nceds no more' to be said to extol tho 
him with disgrace; and in which his accomplishments excellence and power of his wit and pleasantness of his 
brought,him no honor. In 0 college, milch eccentricity cOllversntion, thnn thn~ it was of magnituuo enough to 
and childishness would have been readily pardoned in cover a world of very great fnults,--that is, so to covel' 
so lea,'ned a mnn. But nil thot leurning could do for them thnt thoy were not tnken notice of to his reproach, 
him on tho throne, was to m~ke people think him n pe- viz" n narrowness in his nntute t(\ the lowest degree,--
dant as well os a fool. an objectnes9 and wl\nt of coul'llgc to support him in 
any vil'luolts undel'tal<ing.-ull insinuating and servile 1612 a new edition of the "Essays" aPl)enl'ed, with uddi-
nattery to the height the vainest and most.imperious tions surpassing the original colleclion both in bulle and 
nature could be contented with. • • • It hod power quality. Nor did theso pursuits distrnct Bncon's atlcn· 
to reconcilo him to thoso whom he had most offended tion from a work the most arduous, the most glorious, 
and provoked, and continued to his ago with that rare and the most useful thnt even his mighty powers could 
felicity, that his company was acceptable whel'C his spidt have achievcd, " tho reducing and rc,compiling," to uso 
was odious, and he was at least piticd where he was his own phrase, "of lho }.'ws of England." 
most detested.' Much of this, with somo softening, Unhappily he was at thnt very timo employed ill 
llIight, wo fcar, be applied to Bacon. Tho intluence of perverting those laws to the vilest purposes of tyranny. 
'Valier's talents, manners, and accomplishments, dictl When Oliver St. John was brought befol'O the Stnl' 
with hiln i and tho world has pronounced an unbinssed Chambor for maintaining that the King' had no rig:,t to 
sentence on his character. A few flowing lines are not levy bCl)evolences, nnd WIIS fOl' his manly and eonstiLu-
bribe sufiicient to pervert the judgment of posterity. tionnl conduct sentenced to imprisonment during tho 
Dut tho influence of Bacon is felt lind will long be felt royal pleasul'O, and to a fine of five tllOuslllld pounds, 
over tho wholo civilized world. Leniently as ho was Bacon IIppearcd as counsel fOl' tho pl'osceution. Abollt 
troated by his eOlltempOl'Urics, posterity has treated him the same timo ho was de~ply ongaged in II still mora 
more leniently still. Turn where we may, the trophies disgraceful tmnsnction. An aged clergyman, of tho 
of thnt mighty intellect are filII in view. Wo arejudg. name of Peacham, was accused of h'eason, 011 accoullt 
jug Manlius in sight of tho Capitol. of some pnssnges of a sermon which was found In his 
Under the reign of James, Bacon grew rnpidly in foro study. Tho sermon, whether writtcn by him aI' not, 
tunc and favOl'. In 1604 ho was appointed King's hnd never been preached. It did not IIppellr thut ho 
Counsel, with a fee of forty pouuds a-yerll'; and 1\ pon, had IIny intention of preaching it. Tho mos~ ~ervi1o 
sion of sixty pounds a-yeal' was settled upon him. In lawyers of those servile times were forced to admit that 
1607 he becamo Solicitor-General; in J 6J2 Attorney- there wero great difficulties both as to the facts and a8 
Geneml. Ho continued to distinguish himself in Pm'o to the Inw. Bacon was employed to rcmove those dim. 
liament, particularly by his exertions in favor of one euitic!'. He was employed to settle tho question of Inw 
excellent measure on whieh the King's heart was set,- by tampering with the Judges, and the question of fuct 
the union of Englaml and Scotland. It was not difficult by torturing the prisoner. Threo Judges of tho COUl'L 
for such an intellect to discover mnny irresistible arguo of King's Bench wel'o tractable. But Coke was made 
ments in favor of such a scheme. He conducted the of different stuff. Pedant, bigot, and snvugc us he was, 
gl'eat case of tho Post .N'ati in the Exchequer Chambor i he had qualities which bore 1\ strong, though a very 
and tho decision of tho judges,--u decision tho legality disagreeable resemblance to some of the highest vil'lltes 
of which may bc questioned, but the beneficial effect of which n public man can possess. He was nn exceplion 
wllieh must be aeknowledged,-w/ls in n great measure to a maxim which we believe to be gcnCl'ally true,-
attributed to his dexterous manllgement. While actively that those who trample on tho helpless arc disposed to 
engaged ill the House of Commons and in the COUlts of cringe to the powerful. He behaved with gross rude-
law, he still found leisllre f01' letters and philosoj>hy. ness to his juniors at the bnr, and with ,execl'oble cnl-
The noble trentise on the "Advanccment of Learning," city to prisoners on trinl for their lives. But he slood 
wJlich at n later pedod was expanded into tho De .illig· up manfully against the King and the King's filvorites. 
mentis, appeared in 1605. Tho" 'Wisdom of the Ano No mnn of thnt age appeared to so Iittlo advantage 
eients,"-a worle which, if it had procee.ded from any when ho was opposed to an inferior, and WIIS in tho 
other writer, would have been considered as a mastel'· wrong. But, on tho other hand, it is but fnir to ndmit 
piece of wit and learning, but which adds Iittlo to the that no man of that IIge mado so creditablo a figuro 
lilme of Bacon, WIIS pl'inted in 1609. In the mean time when he WelS opposed to a superior, Ilnd happened to 
the .N'oVWII Orga/illm was slowly proceeding. Severnl, be in tho right. On such occllsions,11is llalf.suppressed 
distinguished men of learning had been permitted to see insolence alJd his impracticable obstinacy, had a respect. 
skotches 01' detnehed portions of that extraordinary able and interesting appearanco, when compared with 
book j nnd though they were not generally disposed to the abject servility of tho bar and of the bench. On tho 
admit tho soundness of the /luthor's views, they spolco present occasion he was stubborn lind Burly. lIe de· 
with the greatest admiration of his genius. Sil' Thomas c1ared that it was n new and n highly impropm' pmc-
Bodley, the founder of the most magnificent of English tice in the Judges, to confer with 11 law-officer of tllo 
libraries, was among those stubborn Conservatives who' crown about capital cases which thoy wero afterwards 
considered the hopes with which Bacon looked forward to try i and for some time he resolutely kept aloof. But 
to the future destinies of tho human raco IlS uttcl'lyehioj Bacon was equally artful and persevering. " I am not 
mericlIl i find who rcgarded with distrust and aversion, wholly out of hope," s[lid he, in a lettel' to tho King, 
the innovating spirit of the nelV schismatics in philosoo "that my LOl'd Coke himself, whon I have ill some darle 
phy. Yet evell Bollleyafter perusing the Cogitaia et manner puL him in doubt thnt he simI! bo left alone, 
Yisa-onc of the most precious of those scattered leaves will not be singular." After some time, Bacon's dexte-
Ollt of which the great oracular volume WIIS Ilfterwllrds j rity was successful; and Coke, sullenly lind reluctantly, 
made up-acknowledgcd thut in "those very points, followed tho example of his brethren. But ill ordel' to 
and in all proposals and plots ill thut book, Bncon com'iet Pellcham, it was necessary to find ftlCts as well 
showed himself a mastCl'owol'kma/) i" Gnd that" hcollld n5 law. Accordingly, this wretched old lIlan WIIS put 
not be guinsaid but all the trealise ovel' did abound with to the rack j and, While undcrgoing tho horrible iiltlic-
choico conccits of the prescnt slalc of learning, and wilh tion, WIlS examined by Bacon, but in vain. No confes-
worthy contem platiolls of the menns to procurc it." III sion could be wrung out of him j nnd Bacon wrote to 
tho King, complaining that Pellcham had a dumh devil. 
At length the trinl camo 011. A conviction was obtnincd j 
but the charges wel'e so obviously futile, that the govern-
ment could not, for very shu me, carry the sentence into 
execution i and Ponchnm was suffered to languish nway 
tho short remainder of his life in a prison. 
'fhero were mnny points of resemblance between the 
two celebrated courtiers who, lit dillercnt limes, extend-
ed theh' patronage to Uncon. It i3 dillicul, to say whe· 
ther Essex or Villiers was the mOre eminently distin· 
guished by those graces of person and manner which 
havo always beon mted in courts nt much more than 
their real value. Doth wel'e constitutionally bmve i 
nnd both,likc most mcn who "ro constitutionally bmye, 
were open and unreserved. Doth were rash und head· 
strong. Both wero destitute of the nbilities nnd tho in· 
formation which nro neecssnry to statesmen. Yct both, 
trusting to tho accomplishments which hlld made them 
conspicuous in tilt.yards and ball·rooms, aspired to rule 
tho state. Both owed their elevation to the personal 
attachment of the sovereign; and in both Cases this nt· 
tachment WaS of BO eccentric (\. kind, that it perplexed 
obsol'vers,-that it still continues to perplex histori· 
"nns,-nnd that it·gave riso to mueh scandal, which wo 
orc inclined to think unfounded. Each of them trent. 
cd tho sovereign whoso favor ho enjoyed with a rude-
ness which approached to insolence. 'fhis .petulencc 
ruined Essex, who had to denl with a spirit natnrally liS 
proud aB hiB own, and nccustomed, dudng nearly half 
n century, to tho most respectful observance. But 
there wns a wide differencoLetween tho haughty 
daughter of Henry and hel' successor. James was timid 
(rom the cmdlo. His nerves, naturally weak, had not 
been fortified by I'etlcction or by hobit. His life, till 
he camo to England, had been a series of mortifications 
and humiliations. With all his hibh notions of the ori· 
gin and extent of his prerogatives, he was never his 
OIVII master for a day. In spite of his kingly title,-in 
spito of his despotic thcOI'Y, he wns to the 1,lst a sllwo 
nt heart. Villiers trcnted him like one j nnd this course, 
though adopted, we believe, merely from tempel', sllo' 
cecded ns well us if it had becn n system of policy 
formed oftcr maturedeliberlllion. 
In generosity, in !lensibility, in cnpacity for fdend-
ship, Essox (Rr surpassed Buckinghnm. Indeed,Buck. 
ingham ci.\n scnrcely be said to have had uny fl'iend, 
wilh the exeoption of the two princes, over ''''hom suc-
cessivoly he exercised so wonderful nn influence •. Essex 
was to the lnst ndored by tho people. Buekinghnm was 
ulways (\ most unpopular mnn; except perhnps for a 
very short time nfter his return f!'Om the childish visit to 
Spain. Essox fell a victim to the rigor of the govern-
menl, amidst tho lamentations of tho people. Bueking-
hnm, cxeerntedby tho people, and solemnly declared n 
public enemy by tho representatives of the people, fell 
by the hnnd of one of the people, and Was lamonted by 
nono but his master. 
The way in which the two favorites acted towards 
BRcon, wns highly chnmcteristie, nnd mny serve to illns-
t\'llte tho old und truo saying,-that n mnn is generally 
more illclined to feel kindly townl'ds one on whom he 
has conferrcd fl\vors, thnn townl'ds onc from whom he 
JIM received them. Essex loaded Bacon with benefits, 
nnd never th()llght 'hat he had done enough. It never 
seems to JInVO crossed the mind of the powerful nnd 
wenlthy noble, thut the poor bnrl'ister whom he trented 
with such munificent kindncss, was not his cqunl. It 
was, we have no doullt, with perfect sincerity thnt ho 
declared, thnt he would willingly give his sister or 
dnughter in marringe to his friend. Ho ",ns in generol 
more thnn suflicienlly sensible of his own medls; bllt he 
did not seem to know thnt he hud ever desel'ved well of 
Bacon. On that cnwl dny when they saw each other for 
the last time at the bnr of tho Lords, the earl taxed his 
perfidious fl'iend with unkindness and insincerity, but 
never with ingratitude. Even in stIch n moment, more 
bitler than the bittemess o/' denlh, thut noble hearl was 
too great to vent itself in such n I'epronch. 
Villiers, on the other hllnd, owed much to Bacon. 
When their acqunintance begnn, Sir Francis was u mall 
of maturo nge, of high station, lind of established famo 
as n politician, nn advocate, and 1\ writer. Villicrs Was 
little more than a boy, a younger son of a JJOuse thell 
of no great note. Ho was but just entel'ing on tho 
career of court favor i nnd none but the most discern. 
ing observers could as yet perceive thut ho WlIS Iil<cly 
to distance all his competitors. The eountelHlnce and 
ndvico of a mnll so highly distinguished liB the Attorney. 
General, must huve been an objeet of ,.ho highest im· 
pOl'lance to the young ndventurel'. But though VilIiers 
wns the obliged pnrty, ho wns less wllrmly aunched to 
Blleon nnd far less delicate in his conduct towards him 
than Essex had been. 
'fo do the new favol'ito jU!J'.ice, he curly exerted his 
influenco in bt'half of his illustrious friend. r n 1616, 
Sir Francis was sworn of the Privy Council; and, in 
March, 1617, on the retirement of Lord Brncldey, was 
nppointed Keeper of the Grcat Seal, 
On the 7th of Mny, the first day of the term, he 
rode in state to Wp.strninster Hnll, with the Lord Trcn-
SIHer on his right hlllld, the Lord Privy Seal on his 
left,-a long procession of students and ushers before 
him,-and a erowd of PCCI'S, privy. councillors, ancl 
judges, followed in his train. Hoving enlered his 
court, he addl'cssed the splendid auditory in a gl'llvc 
and dignified speech, which proves how weH he undCl'· 
stood those jUdicial duties which he Ilficnvnrds pCI'· 
formed so iII. Even at that moment,-the proudest 
moment of his life in tho estimation of the vulgllr, nnd, 
it mny be, even in his own,-ho casL back n 1001, of 
lingcl'ing nffcetlon towards. those noblo pursuits f!'Om 
which, ns it seemed, he was nbout to be estranged. 
"The depth of the three long vacations," snid he, "I 
would ·l'eSCrve in some measure frce from business of 
estntc, nnd for studies, nrts, and sciences, to which of 
my own nature I am most inelinct.l." 
The years during which B'lcon held the Great Senl 
were nmong tho darkcst and most shnmcful in English 
history, Every thing at .home and nbroad was min-
mnnnged. First enmo the cxccution of RlIleigh, nn ad 
which, if dono in n proper mannel', might have becn 
defensible, but which, under all the circun1stnnces, mU!;t 
be considered as a dastardly murder. 'Vorse was beA 
hind-the WUI' of Bohemin-the successes of Tilly nnd 
Spinola-the P"lntinnte conquered-the King's son-ill' 
law in exile-dw house of Austl'iu dominnnt on the COli' 
tinent-the Pl'btcstant religion nnd the liberties of tho 
Germanic body trodden under foot. In the lIlean timo 
tho wavC\'ing and cownl'dly policy of England furnished 
matter of ridicule to nil the nalions of Europe. Tho 
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love of peace, which James Pl'oresself would, even when the ministcr who was the King's mastel', smiled Oil their 
indulged to an impolitic excess, have ber:n l'espectable, ' illustrious flatterer, The whole crowd of courtiers nnd, 
if it had proceeded from tenderness for his people, nobles sought his favor with emulous eage\'IJess, Mell 
Rut the truth is, that, whjle JIe had nothjng to spare for of wit and learning hailed with lIoligh£ tho elovation of 
tIle defence of tho natural al/ies of Englllnd, he resorted one who had so signally shown that n man of profound 
\~ithol\t scruple to the most illegal and oppressive de. learning and of bdlliallt wit might understand, far bet-
vices, fOl' the purpose of enabling llucldngham and tel' tlmn any plodding dunce, the mot of thriving in the 
Bucldngham's relations to outshine the ancient adsto- world. 
craey of the realm. Benevolellces were exacted. Pa. Once, and but oneo, this course (If prosperity was 
tents of monopoly lYere multiplied. All the resources, fOl' Il moment interrupted. It should seom that even 
which could have been employed to replenish 1\ beggar. l3acon's brain was not strong enough to bear without 
cd Exchequel', at the close of a ruinolls war, wero put, some discomposure the inebriating effect of sO much 
in motion during this season of ignominiolls peace. good fortulle. For SOIllO timo anel' his elevation, ho 
The vices of tho administration must be chiefly llS, showed himself a little wlinting in tllllt wariness nnd 
cribed to tho weaknoss of the King, nnd to tho lovity solf-command to which, mol'O than even to his trans-
and violence of'the favorite. l3ut it is impossible to cendollt talonts, his elevation Was to be ascribed. He 
acquit tho Lord Keeper. FOl' thoso odious patonts, in wns by no menns a good hater. Tho tcmpemture of 
particular, which passed tho Great Seal while it was in his rovenge, liko that of his gmtitude, was scarcoly over 
his charge, he must be held nnswemble. more thall lulccIVllrm. But there WI\S ono pel'son whom 
In his judicial capncilY his condllet wns not less re· he had long regarded with an animosity which, though 
prehensible. He suffered Buckingham to dictate mllny studiously suppressed, was perhaps tho stronger for 
of his decisions. Bacon knew as well as any man, that the suppression. The insults and injurics which, when 
A judge who listens to private solicitations is a disgrace n young ml\n struggling into note and pl'ofeasional 
to his post. He lmd Jlimself, before he was raised to practice, he lind received from Sir Edward Coko, wero 
the woolsack, repl'esentcu this strongly to Villicrs, then such as might move the most placablo nature to resent· 
just entering on his careel', ., By no means,"-said ment. About the timo at which Bacon received the 
Sir Francis, in a lctter of advice addressed to tho young Seals, Coke hud, on uccount of his contumacious re-
coul'ticr,-" By no illeans be you persuaded to intel'- sistance to the royal pleasure, been deprived of his 
pose yourself, either by word 01' lotter, in any Cllllse seat in tho'Court of King's Bench, and hnd ever since 
depending" in finy COUrt of justice, nol' suffer allY great languished in retirement. But Coke's opposition to the 
man to do it where you can hinder it. If it should' Court, we fear, was the elleot, not of goou principles, 
J>revail, it perverts justice j but, if the judge be so just but of n bad temper. Pervel'se and tcsty as he was, he 
I\nd of such cOlll'age as he lJught "to be, I\S not to be wnnted true fortitude and dignity of charocter. His 
inclined thereby, yet it nhvlIys leaves a taint of 8uspi- obstinacy, unsupported by virtuous motives, WIIS /lot 
cion behind it," Yet ho had not been Lord Keeper proof against disgrace, He solicited a reconciliation 
a month whon Buckingham began to interfere in Chan- with the favorite, and his solicitations were successful. 
eery suits, and his interfercnce was, as might have been Sir JoJlIl Villicrs, the brothcl'of BuC\<ingham, was look. 
expected, successful. ing out for n rich wife. Qoke had a largo fortune and 
A man who stoopcd to rcndel' such sen ices to others an unmarried daughter. A bargain was Btruck. But 
was not likely to be scrupulous as to tho means by Lady Coke-the lady whom twenty years before Essex 
which he enriched himself. He I\nd" his dependallts had wooed on behalf of Bacon-would not hear of tho 
accepted large presents froOl persons who were engaged match. A violent and scandalous family quarrel fol· 
in Clmncel'Y suits, The nmount of the plundm' which loweu. The mother carried tho girl away by stealth. 
he collected ill this way it is impossible to estimate" The father pursued them, and regained p08session of 
There can be no doubt that he receivecl much more I his -daughter by force. The king Was "then in Scotland, 
,than was proved on his trial, though, it may be, less II, and Buelcingham" had attended him thither. Bocon 
than WI\S sllspccted by the public, His enemies stnteu wns, during their absence, at tho head of affllirs in 
his illicit gains at a hundred thousand pounds. But England, He felt towards Coke as much malevolcnce 
this was probably an exaggeration. as it was in his nature to feel towards any body. His 
It was long before the dny of reckoning al'rivcd, wisdom had been laid to sleep by prosperity. In an 
During the intel'val between the second and third Par. evil hour he determined to interfere in the disputes 
linments of Jnmes, the nation was absolutely governed which agitated his enemy's household. He declared 
by theCI'own. Tho prospects of tho Lord Keeper were for the wife, countenanced the Attorney.General in 
bright and screne. His great place rendered the splen. filing an information in the Star Chamber against tho 
dol' of his talents ovon moro conspicuous j and gave an ' husbanu, and wrote strongly to the King and the fa-
additional ehal'm to the serenity of his temper, the vorite against the proposed marriage. The language 
courtesy of his mnnners, and the eloquence of his con· which he used in those letters showB that, Imgllcious IlB 
versntion. The pillngeu sUitOl' might multcl'. The he was, he did not quite know his place j-that he was 
austere Pudtain patriot might, in his retl'cat, lament not fully acquainted with tbe extent either of Bucking· 
that one on whom God had bestowed without mell-, ham's power, or of the chnnge which the posse/lsion of 
SUI'O nil the nbilities which qualify men to tal(C the lead, that power had produced in Buckingham's character. 
in great reforms, should be found among the adherents Ho soon had a lesson which he nevCl' forgot. The fa. 
of fhe worst abuses. But the murmurs of the suitor, II vorite received the nelVS of tho Lord Keeper's interfer-
and the Inmentntion~ of tho patriot, had scarcely any I. cnce, wilh feelings of the most violent resentment, and 
avenue to tho ears of the powerful. The King, and, mude the King even more nngry thnn himself. Bacon's 
eyes were nt once opened to his error, nnd to nil its pos. pIc, or foresnw the vnst influence, both for good nnd fOl' 
sible consequences. He hnd been eluted, if not intoxi. evil, which (hilt most vigorous nnd acute of human ill-
cnted, by greatness. The shock sobered him in nn tellcets \Vns destined to exercise on the two succeeding 
instnnt. Ho was 011 himsolf again. He apologized generations. 
flllbmissivcly for his interference. He directed tho In January, 1621, Bacon hnd renched the zenith of 
Attorney.Gencml to stop the proceedings IIgllinst Coke. his fortunes. He hnd just published the ,N'ovlIIII 01'-
He sent to tell Lndy Coke that he could do nothing for gaJlll1n i nnel thnt extrnordinnry book hnd drawn forlh 
Ilcr. fIc nnnollnced to both the fnmilies (hnt 110 was the wnrmest expressions of admiration from the ablllSt 
desirous to promote the connexion. Having given these men in Europe. He hnd obtnined honors of a widely 
proofs of contrition, ho vontured to present himself different ldnd, but pOl'hnps not less valued by him. He 
before Buckingham. But the young upstnrt did not hnd been crented Bnron Verulam. He hnd subsc-
think that he hnl.! yet sufficiently htlmbled nn old mnn quently been raised to tho higher dignity of Viscount 
\vIlo llud been 'lis Mend nnd benefnctor,-who wna the St. Albnns. His patcnt wns drawn ill the most flat-
highest civil fUlletionnl'Y ill the I'ea. I Ill, nnd the most tering terms, nnd the Prince of "Wales signed it as n 
eminent mnn of leUm's in tho world. It is said that on witncss. The ceremony of investiture wns performed 
two successive days Bncon repaired to Dllckinghnm's with great stnte at Theobalds, nnd Buckingham conde-
house-thnt on two successive dnys llC was suffered to scended to be ono of the chief nctors. Posterity hns 
rcmnin in nn Ilntcchnmbcr among foot. boys, seated on felt thnt the grelltest of English philosophers could 
nn old wooden box, with the Grent Seal of Englnn,d at derive no ncce5sion of dignity from nny title which Jnmes 
lJis sido ; and lhnt when Ilt length he wus admitted, he could bestow; lind, in definnce of tho royal letters 
flung himself on the floor, kissed tho favorito's feet, patent, Ims obstinnte\y refused to degrude Francis 
nnll vowed nover to riso till ho wns forgiven. Bacon into Viscount St. Albans. 
Ho put n stl'Ong clIrb on those angry pnssions which In a fow weeks wns signally brougilt to Ule test tha 
hnd fOi' tho first timo in his lifo lI1nstol'cd his pl'l1uence. valuc of those objects for which Bacon hnd sullied his 
Ho wenl through tile fOl'ma of n reconciliation with integrity, hnd }'I..signcd his independence, hud violated 
Coke, nnd did his best, by see)dng opportunities of tho most sncl'ed obligations of friendship and gratitude, 
payiog JittlQ civilities, nnd by avoiding ail that could had flllttered the worthless, had persecuted the inl1o-
produce collision, to tnme the untnmcuble ferocity of cenl, had tllmpercd with judges, had tortured prisoners, 
his old enemy. had plundered suitm's, hnd wasted on paltry intl'iglle5 
In tlio main, however, his life, whilo ho held tho Great aU the powers of the most exquisitely constructed in-
Seal, was, in outward nppearnnce, most ellviable. In teUcCI that hns ever been bcsto\ved on any of tho 
London he lived with great dignity nt York .. House, children of men. A sudden nnd terrible revcl'se WD.S nt 
tho venemblc mn!1sion of his father. Here it, was thllt, hand. A Pllrliament hnd becn summoned. After six 
in J nnunry, 1620, he celebrated his entranco into his yenrs of silence, tho voico of tho nation was IIgain to 
sixtieth yent nmidst a splendid circlo of friends. He bo heard. Only three dnys oCter the pagcllnt which 
had th1m exc hanged the appellation of Keeper fol' the was performed nt Theobnlds in hanoI' of Dncon, the 
higher titlo of Chancellor. Bcn Jonson was ono of the houses met. 
patty, and wroto on the occusion some of the happiest 'Want of money hnd, as usual, induced tho King to 
of his rugged rhymes. All things, he tells us, seemed cOClvoke his Parlin mont. But it may be doubted w1le-
to smile nbout the old house,-CI the fire, tho wine, the ther, if ho or his ministers had been at all tlWllro oftha 
men. t ' Tho spectacle of tho accomplished host, after slate of public feeling, they would not havo tried Ilny 
n lifo marked by no great disllster, enlel'ing on n gl'een expedient, 01' borne with any inconYenience, rntlICI' than 
old age, in tho enjoyment of riches, power, high honors, have ventured to fllce the deputies of a justly exasper· 
undiminished mentnl nctivity, Ilnd vnst literary teputn- ated nation. But they did not discern those times. 
lion, mode n strong impression on tho poet, if we may Indeed almost a\l the po1iticn\ blunder~ of James, and 
judge from thoso well known lines- of his moro unfortunate 80n, arose from one grent error.' 
II Englnml's high Chanceller, tho desllned holr, 
In his BOft cra,lIo, 10 his falher's chair, 
\Vhoso eVen Ihread tho fates spin rouoll nOll full, 
Out of thllir cholccslanu their whlles\ wool." 
Dming tho fifty years which preceded the Long Par-
liament, n grent nnd progressive chnnge was taking 
plnco in thc pUblic mind. The nature nnd extent of 
, this change was not in the least understood by cither 
, of tho first two Kings of the House of Stunrt, or by 
In the intel'vals of rest which Bacon's political and any of their ndvisers. That tho nation bccnme morc 
judicinl functions nll'on}ed, ho WIIS in the habit of retir· nnd moro discontentcd evory yenr, that every Houso 
ing to Gorhnmbury. At that· place his business was of Commons wns moro unmanagenble thnn that \vhich 
Iiterntl1re, and his favorite nmuscment gnrdening, which Ii had preceded it,-were facts whieh it wns impossible not 
in ono of his most pleasing Essnys he cnlls "tho purest to perceive. But the Court could not understnnd why 
of human plensures.1I In his mngnifilJent grounds he these things were so. 'rhe Court could not see thnt tho 
erected, at a cost of ton thousand pounds, a rctreat to English people, nnd the English Government, though 
which ho repnired when he wished to avoid n\l visitors, they might onco hnve been well suited to ellch other, 
nnd to devote himself wholly to study. On such occa- were suited to each othel' 1\0 longer,-thnt the nation 
sions, l\ few young men of distinguished talcnts wero hnd olltgrown its old institutions, WaS every day mOI'o 
sometimes the compnnions of his retirement. And unellsy l\llder them, was pressing ngninst tll.em, nnd 
among them his quick eye soon discerned tho superior I would soon b\lrst through them. Tho nlarmmg plle-
nbilities of Thomas Hobbes. h is not probable, h/)w- nomenn, the existence of which no sycophant could 
ever, thl\t he fully IIpprccinted tho powers of his disci· deny, wore I\scribed to e\'ery ('.ause except tho true Olle. 
"In my first Parliament," said James, II I was a, Chancellor's jackals to mnke his Lordship 0 present of 
novicc. In my next, thcro was a kind of beasts called I foUl' hundred pOllnds j and that,nevertheless, he Imd not 
IIl1del'lakers,"-and so forth. In tho third Parliament been ablo to obtain adecreo in his favor. Thc ovidence 
he could hardly be called n novice, and those beasts, to these fncts was ove\'\vhelming. Bacon's friends 
the undertakel's, did not exist. Yot his third Parlin- could only entreat the houso to suspcnd its judgment, 
ment gave him moro trouble than eithol' the first or tho and to send up the CIISC to tho Lords, in a form less of-
second. fensive than all impeachment. 
The Parliament had no soonel' met than tho House On ~he 19th of March the King sent a message to tho 
of Commons proceeded, in a tempel'ate and respectful, Commons, oxpressing his deep regret that so eminent a 
but most determined manner, to discuss the public pel'son as tho Chancellor should be suspected of mis-
gl'ievapces. Their first aUncl{s were directed ngainsL conduct. His Majesty dechwcd that he had no wish to 
those odious patents, undC!' covel' of whieh Duckillg- scrcen the guilty from justice, and proposed (0 appoint 
ham and his creatures had pillaged and oppressed the a new Idnd of tribunal, consisting of eighteen commis-
nation. The VigOl' with which theso proceedings WOI'O ~ioners, who might be chosen fl'ollll\lllong the members 
conducted spr/lad dislllay through tho Court. Buek- of the two houses, to investigate the matter. Tho 
ingham thought himself in dnngCl', and, in his alarm, Commons wero not disposed to depart froll1 tho reg-ulnl' 
lmd recourse to an advisel' who had lately Itcquircd courso of proceeding. 011 the sallle day they held a 
considerable influence over him,-'V i llia illS, Dean of conference with the LonIs, and delivercd in tho hends of 
Westminster. He advised the favorite to abandon all the accusation a~ninst the Chancellor. At this confer-
thoughts of defending the monopolies-to 'find· some ence Bacon waR not present. Overwhelmed with shamo 
fOl'eign embassy for his brothcl' SiI' Edward, who was lind remorse, and abondoned by all those in Whom he 
deeply implicated in the villanies of MOll1pcsson-and had weakly put his trust, 110 shut himself up in llls 
to leavo tho other offenders to tho justice of Parlia- chamber from the eyes of men. The dejection of his 
ment. Buckingham received this advice with the warm- mind soon disordered his body. Bucldnghaln, who visit-
cst expressions of gl'lltitude, and deChll'ed that a load cd him by the King's order, /I (ound his Lordfhip very 
hnd been lifted from his heart. He then repaired with sick and hcavy." It appears from n pathetic letter whieh 
Wi/Iiams to the 1'0yl\I presence. They found the I{ing the unhappy man addressed to tho Pcers 011 the day of 
engllged in earnest consultation with Pl'inco Chal'les. the conferonce, that he neither expected nOl' wished to 
The plan of operations proposed by the Dean was fully survive his disgrace. During several dnys he remained 
discussed, nnd approved in n11 its parls. in his bed, refusing to seo allY human being. He pns-
The first victims whom the Court abandoned to the siolllltely told his attendllnts to leave him,-to forget him, 
vengennce of the Commons, wero Sir Giles Mompesson -never again to name }Iis name,--nevel' to remembel' 
and Sil' Frllneis Mitchell. It was some time before that thcre had been such a man in the world. In tho 
Bacon began to entertain any apprehensions. His menn time, fresh instnnces of eOITuption were every day 
talents and his address gave him gl'eal influence in the brought to the Imowledge of his accusers. The numbel' 
house,-of which he hnd lately'become a mell1ber.-ns of charges rupidly incrcllsed from two to twenty-three. 
indeed they must have done in any assembly. In the The Lords entered on the investigation of the case with 
llouse of Commons he had many personal friends and laudablo alacrity. Some witnesses wero examined at 
many warm admircrs. But at length, nbout six weeks the bal' of the house. A select committee was appoint-
nfter the mceting of Plldiament, the storm uurst. cd to take the depositions of others j nnd the inquiry 
A committee of the lower house had been appointed was rapidly pl'oceeding, when, 011 the 26h of March, 
to inquire into the state of the Courts of Justice. On the King adjourned the Parliament fOl'three wec){s. 
the t 5th of March, the chairmnn of thnt committee, Sir This measure I'evived Bacon's hopes. He made the 
Robert Philips, member for Dath, reported that grent most.of his short respite. He attemped to work on the 
auuses had been discovered. "The person," said 110, fecble mind of the King. He appealed to all the strong-
" against whom these things are alleged is no less than cst feelings of Jamcs,-to his fenl's, to his vanity, to his 
the Lord Chanccllol',-n mnn so endued with nil parts, high lIotiollS .of prerogative. Would the Solomon of the 
both of nlltmo and art, liS that I will say no morc of age commit so gl'Oss.an erl'Or as to encourage the en-
him, being not able to say enough," Sir Robert then croaching spirit of Parliament 1 'Vould Ood's annoint-
proceeded to 8tate, in tho llIost tempel'llte manner, tho ed,nccoulltablc to God alone, pay hOlllllgC to the clamor-
naturo of the ehnrges. A person of the )lamc of Au- ous multitude 1 II Those," he exclaimed, 1\ who )lOW 
brey had a case depending in Chancery. He had been strilwat the Chancellol' wiII soon stike lit the Crown. I 
almost ruined by Inw expenses, and his patience had a111 the first sacrifice. I wish I may be tIle lust./I But 
been· exhausted by the delays of the comt. He I'C- all his el.oquence and nddl'ess wel'c employed i:l vain. 
ceived II hint from some of the hnngers-on .of Ihe Chan- Indeed, w)latevcl' Mr. Montugu may say, we nl'o tirmly 
cellor, that a present of· one hundl'ed pounds would convinced that it was not in the King's power to saVe 
expedite matters. The poor mnn had not the sum BacolI, without having l'ecourSe to measures which 
required. However, hnving found out a usurer who would hnve c.onvulsed the realm. The crowj} had not 
aecommodutcd him with it lit a high illlel'esl, he carried sunicient innuenco in Pal'liament to procure an acquittal, 
it to York Housc. The Chancellol' took tho malley, in so c1earll case of guilt. And to dissolve a Parliament 
and his depenuants assured the suitol' thnt all would go which is universally nllowed to have been one of the 
right. Aubrey was, howevel', disnppointed j for, aftel' best Parlinments that e\'er sat,--which had acted libe. 
considerable deluy, II a Idlling decree" was pl'Onounced I'I1l1y and I'espectfully towards the Sovereign, nnd which 
against him. Another suitor of the name of Egerton enjoyed in tho highcst degree the fav.or of the people, 
complained that he had ueen induced by two of the only in orael' to stop a gl'llVl', temperate, and cOI1Btitu-
tional inquiry into the personul integrity of the first I, ice moderated,.rbut not unnerved, by compnssion,-
judge in the kingdom,-would have been a measure which appeared in every part of the transaction, would 
more scandalous and absurd thnn any of thoso which! do hOllor to the mO!lt respectallle pulllie men of our own 
wero tho ruin of the House of Stuart. Such a mcnsure, I times. The accusers, while tlll~y dischnrged their duty 
while it would have been as filtal to the Chancellor's to their constituents by bringing the misdeeds of the 
honor as n conviction, would have endangered tho very Chancollor to light, spoke with admiration of his many 
existence of the monarchy. The King, acting by the eminent qualities. The Lm'ds, while condemning him, 
advice of 'Villiams, very properly refused to engage in complimented him on tho wgenuousness of his confes-
n dangerolls struggle with his peoplo, for the purpose of sion,and spored him the humi'iation of a public uppear-
saving from legal condemnation ~ minister whom it was ance at their bar. So strong ~"P,~ i.:!1l contagion of 
impossible to save from dishonor. He advised Bal'.on to . good feeling, that even Sir Edward Coke, for the fil'sl 
plcad guilty, and promised to do all in his power to.1 time in his life, behnved like II gentlemlln. No eriminlll 
mitigate the punishment. eVer had mOre temperate prosecntors than Bacon. No 
On the 17th of April the houses ronssembled,and the criminnl ever hud more favorable judges. If he was 
LordlJ resumed theh' inquiries into the abuse of the' convicted, it WIlS because it was impossible to acquit 
Court of Chancery. On the 22d, Bacon Ilddressed to him without ollbring tho grossest outrage to justice and 
tho Peers a letter, which Prince Charles condescendtd I common sense. 
to deliver. In this artful and pathetic composition, the The sentcncc of Bacon hnd scarcely been pronounced 
Chnnccllor acknowledged his gUilt in guarded and ge- when it WIlS mitigated. He WIlS indeed sent to the 
nern) tOl'ms, find, while acknowledging, endeavored to Tower. But this was merely l\ form. In two days 
palliate it, This, however, w,as not thought sufficient he was set at liberty, and soon after he retired to Gor. 
by his judges. They required a more particular confes- hamblll'Y. His fino was speedily released by tho 
sion, l\nd sent him a copy of t~o charges, On the 30th, Crown. Hc was next suffered to present himself at 
he delivered a paper, in which he admitted, with few nnd Oourt i and at length, in 1&2<1, the I'est or his punish. 
unimportant rescl'vlllions, tho truth of tho nccusations ment wa!! remitted, He was now at" liberty to resume 
brought against him, nnd threw himself entirely on the his BOt\t in tho Houso of Lords, ani) he was actu-
mercy of his peers. "Upon advised consideration of ally summoned to the next Pnrlinment. But age, in. 
the charges," Baid he, " descending into my own con·' firmity, and perhaps shamc, prevented him from at-
science, nnd calling my memory to nccount so far as I tending. The Govel'llmcnt allowed him a pelfllion of 
nm ablo, I do plainly nnd ingenuously l'onfess, that I am olle thousnnd two hundred pC/unds n. yenrj and his 
guilty of corruption, and do renounce all defence." whole annual income is estimated by MI'. Montngu at 
Tho Lords came to a resolution that the Chancellor's two thousand five hundred pounds,-a slim which 
confession appeared to be full and ingenuous, nnd sent was pl'obably above the average income of a nobleman 
l\ committee to inquire of him whether It was really of that generation, nnd which was certainly sufficient 
subicribed by himself. Tho deputies, among whom for comfort and even for splcndor. Unhnppily, Bacon 
was Southampton, the common friend many years be- wns fond of display, and unused to pny minute atten-
foro of Bacon and Essex, performed this duty with tion to domestic affairs. He was not easily persuaded 
great delicacy. Indeed, the agonies of such a mind,nnd to give lip any pnrt of the magnificence to which he 
the degl'Udation of such n name, might well have soft· hod been accustomed in the time of his power and 
coed the most obdurate natures. "My lords," said prosperity. No pressure of distress could induco him 
Bacon, " it is my nct, my hand, my heart. I beseech to pnrt with the woods of Gorhambury. "I wil! not," 
your lordships to be merciful to a b\"O~en reed," They he said, "be stripped of my feathers," He t\'llvelled 
withdrow: and he again retired to his chamber in the with so splendid an equipage, and so large a retinuo, 
dcepest dejection •. '}'he next day, the sergeant-at-arms that Prince Chnrles, who onco fell in with him on the 
and usher of the House of Lords came to conduct him rOlld, exclaimed with slirprise,-" 'Vell·l do What we 
to'VestminGter Hall, where sentence was to be pro- can, this man scorns to go out in snuff." This core· 
nounced. But they found him BO unwell thllt he could lessness nnd ostentation reduced him to frequent dis-
not lelvo his bed i and this exc~e for his absence was treSS. He WIlS unoer the necessity of parting with 
readily accepted. In no qunrtor docs there appear to York House, and of taldng up his I'csidenee, during 
have been the smallest desiro to add to his humiliation. his visits to London, at his old chnmbers in GmY'1l Inn. 
The sentence was, howover severe,-the more severe, Ho hnd other vexntions, the exact natm'e of whieh is un-
no doubt, because the lords knew that it would not be known. It is evident from his will, that some part of his 
executed, Rnd that they had on excellent opportunity wifo's conduct had greatly disturbed and irritated him. 
" of oxhibiting at smnll cost, the inflexibility of their just. But whatever might be his pecuqiary difficulties or 
ice, and their nbhorrence of corruption. Bacon was his conjugal discomforts, tho powers of his intellect 
condemned to pay n fine of forty thousnnd pounds, nnd still remllined undiminished. Those noble studies for 
to be imprisoned in tho Tower during tho King's plea. which he hnd found leisure in the mid"t of prOfessional 
suro. He was declared incapable of holding Ilny office drudgery nnd of courtly intrigues, gnve to this Inst 
in tho State, or of sitting in parliament, Ilnd ho was sad stnge or his lifo a dignity beyond whaL power or 
banished for life from the verge of the court. In such titles could bestow. Impenched, convicted, sentcnced,-
misery and shame ended that long career of worldly driven wilh ignominy fl'om the presence of his Sove-
wisdom and worldly prosperity! reign, shut out from tho deliberations of his fellow no-
No State-Trial in our history is morecreditnble to ul1 bles,londed with debt, branded with dishonor, sinking 
who took pnrt in it, either as prosecutors or judges. under the weight of yenrs, sonow and disense,-B!'coo 
Tho decency, the gravity, the public spirit,-the just- wns Bacon Btill. 
" My conceit of his person," says Ben Johson very \ I mankind. So at least we understand those striking 
finely, .. was never illel'eased towards him by his place words which have been often quoted, but which We 
or honors j but I have nnd rio reverence him for the. 1 must quote once 1ll0I'e-" For my name nnd memory, 1 
greatness IhRt was only propcr to himself; in that lie II leave it to men's eharitnble speeches, nnd to foreign 
seemed to me ever, by his work, one of the gl'catest Ilations, arid to tho next age." 
men lind most worthy of lIumil'lltion, that had been ill I His confiucnco was just. From the day of his dcath 
man)' nges, In his adversity I ever prayed that God his fnmo has been constantly and steadily progressive; 
would give him strength j for greatness he could not (lnd we hnve 110 doubt thnt his name will be llal1led with 
want." reverenco to thil Intest ages, and to the remotest ends 
The services which he rcndered to letters dul'ing the of the civilized world. 
Inst five years of his life, amidst tell thousllnd distrnc· . 
tions and vl.'xations, increase the regret, with which we 
think on tho mnny years which he had wasted,-to use 
the ,vords of Sir Thomas Bodley,-" on such study as 
WAS not worthy such a student." He commenced a 
Digest of the Laws of Englnnd,-Il History of England 
undel' the Princes of the House of Tudor,a body of~ 
NIlLurnl History, a Philosophical Romance. He made I 
extensive nnd valuuble additions to his essays. He I 
published the inestimuble Trentise De .lJlIglllentis Scien· . 
tiar/llll. The vcry trifles with which he amused him-
self in hours of pain nnd languo\' bore the mark of 
his mind. The best Jcst·Book in the worlll is that 
which he dictated from memory, without referring to 
any book, on a dny on which illness had rendered him 
incapable of serious study. 
The great apostle of experimental philosophy WaB 
destined to be its martyr. It hnd occurred to him lhat 
SIJOIV might be used with advantage for tho purpose of 
provenling animal substances from putrefying. On a 
very cold day, ,enrly in the spring of the ye:\\' 1626, he 
alighted from his couch ncr\\' Highgate, in order to try 
the experiment. He Went into a cOltago, bought a 
fowl, and with his own }lalJds stuffed it with SIIOW. 
While thus engaged he felt a sudden chill, and was 
soon so much indisposed that it wos impossible for him 
to return to Gray's Inn. The Enr! of Arundel,' with I 
whom ho was wellacquninted, had a house at High-
gale. To tbot house Bucon was carried. The Earl 
was absent i but tho servants who were in charge of· 
the place showed grent rcspect and attention to the 
illustrious guest. Hero, after an illness of nbout [\ I 
week, he expired enl'ly on the mOl'l1ing of Easter.dny, 
1626. His mind appears to have relflined its strength 
and liveliness to the end. He did 1I0t forget the fowl 
which had cv.used his death. In the Inst lettcr thot he 
ever wrote, with fingers which, ns he said, could not 
steadily hold a pen, he did not omit to mention that the 
experiment of the snow had succeeded "excellently 
well." 
Our opinion of the mOl'al ellnracter of tllis g'reat mnn 
hus already bcen sufficiently explained. Hnd his life 
been pnsspd in literary retirement, he would, in nJl 
probability, have deserved to be considered, not only 
(IS a grent philosopher, but os a worthy and good na-
tured member of society. But neither his principles 
nor his spirit Wel'e such 08 could be t\'llsted, when strong 
temptations were to be resisted, and serious dangel'S to 
be braved. In his will, he expressed with singular 
brevity, energy, dignity, and pathos, n mournful con. 
sciousness that his actions hnd not heen such as to en-
title him to the esteem of those under whose obscl'va-
tion his life had been passed j and, at the same time, a 
proud confidence that his writings had secured fOl' him 
n high and permanent place among the benefactors of 
